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Coming Events.

National democratic convention at
Chicago, 111., June 21.

People's Third-distric- t, congressional
convention at Norfolk, June 21.

National people's convention, Omaha,
Neb., July 4.

Annual encampment Sons of Veterans.
David City, June 14-1-

Chautauqua Ascemblv at Fremont,
July 5.

Chautauqua Assembly at Beatrice,
June 30, July 10.

ConsrcNiional Convention for tho Third Con-

gressional District.

Tho republican of the Third congres-
sional district of Nebraska, will meet in
delegate convention at Love's opera
house in Fremont, Tsehr.. on Wednesday,
July 20, 1S92, at 7:30 p. in., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination :i eandi
date for congress from the Third con-

gressional district, and to transact such
other business as may come before the
convention.

The basis of representation is one dul-ega- te

at largo for etch county and one
for eacli f0votesor major fractionihere-o- f

cast for fieorgo H. Hastings, candi-
date for attorney general in 1890. and is
as follows:
Anblope Maiii-o- n.

Hoono T Merrick.
Hart S Nance...
Cedar 4 Pierce...
Colfax 4 Matte...
Cumins 7 Stanton
Dakota 4 Tjiureloii
Dizon Wajne..
Oodge 11
Knox ' Total ..

4
4

.

It is recommended by tho committee
that no proxies be admitted lo the con-
vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates or alternates pres-
ent will be allowed to cast the full vote
of their respective counties.

V. E. rncirras,
Atlku Hart, Chairman.

Secretarv Pro Tern.

EJJosEWATrn:, national committeeman
for Nebraska.

ScAKMrr Fcvr.u is raging near Dor-

chester, Nebr.

There is considerable speculation as
to the successor of Secretary Blaine.

George Heyx, the well known photo-
grapher of Omaha, was drowned in the
Detroit river.

TnE Exposition opened Saturday at
Omaha, and i3 said to bo highly credit-
able to the state.

Colfax county independents have in-

structed their delegates to tho state con-

vention to vote for Van Wyck for gov-

ernor.

Marshal Sims of West Point shot and
killed Jessie Underwood while trying to
arrest him Wednesday night, in a house
of prostitution.

s
Bob Ford, the slayer of Jesse James,

was 8hot and killed by Deputy Sheriff
Kelly in Ford's danco hall, Creede Colo.,
Wednesdav afternoon.

Col. Leonidas L. Polk, president of the
Farmers' Alliance, died at Washington,
D. C, Saturday, of hemorrhage of tho
bladder, resulting in blood, poisoning.

Sidney Dillon died at New York
Juno 9, aged Si years. He began life as
an errand boy on tho Mohawk fc Hud-
son railroad the first in liis native state.

A c7clo:ce at Cldcago Monday after-
noon did considerable damage. A man
was killed, the democratic wigwam de-

moralized, and a number of buildings
wrecked.

Hexrt Wattehbon is allowed to be a
pretty shrewd democrat, and ho says:
"The president in without a doubt the
strongest man tho republicans could
have nominated."

J. W. Woods and T. Blackburn were
arrested at Bed Cloud and put into jail
because they would not pay a peddlers'
license to enable them to canvass the
town. They arc to appear iu U. S. court,
June 1), under a writ of habeas corpus.

The military school :it West Point
needs overhauling. If the system of
petty tyranny, arrogance and abuse that

'.s in vogue there is not soon got rid of,
ithe congressmen who represent tho pe-
ople should take radical measures to work
a thorough reform.

A terrific hail storm, accompanied by
a high wind, struck Doniphan and vicin-
ity at C o'clock Sunday evening, destroy-inga- ll

fruit and growing crops in its
track and demolishing every window in
tho -- town exposed to tho f'iry of the
storm.. Hail fell as large as hen's eggs
and banked up in some places to a depth
of two feet

Sunday night at Guthrie, Okl., was a
nigfit of excitement and dread. Two
criminal assaults by negroes upon white
women, Mrs. Charles Moor and Mrs.
James Genken, causing tho intense ex-

citement. Information had been recei-

ved at midnight that the negro who out-- "

raged Mrs. Genken was overtaken and
shot to death. Ten thousand people
were awake all night crying for blood.

The Ticket.
Republicans .are among the favored of

fortune, surely. Their presidential
ticket, giving assurance of another vic-

tory at the polls, appeals to the country
by a host of leading considerations. All
intelligent voters know that President
Harrison is a very able man. Uoms
Biade a safe president, conservative of
all our national good things, as affected
by his word or deed. His administra-

tion has been free from blunders and
mistakes, end always to the advantage
of our "own country, when pitted against

iT A ft-- fllii.n linr I1 ,.,
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an evident purpose on the part of the
chief executive of the nation to hold tho
reins of government with a firm and
even hand, no section or interest unduly
favored above another a constant, in-

telligent purpose of right always actuat-

ing. The administration of President
Harrison, so far at least, will rank in
history alongside the best we have bad,
and this fact will go a long ways with
the hosts of common people who believe
in having good, solid men in public
office; men whose private lives as men
and as citizens, are pure and honorable.

Wbitelaw Beid, the candidate for vice
president, is a worthy successor to
Horace Greelejvthe greatest editor this
country has produced; born in Xenia,
Ohio, in 1837, he is in the very prime of
life. A man, like the president, with a
trained intellect, and such experiences
in life as have tended to build up a good
solid, substantial character. Like the
president, he is a representative Ameri-
can citizen. Not an office-seeke- r, he
steadily refused political honors, up to
the time he was offered the position of
minister to France, to which he was ap-

pointed by President Harrison, on
March 19, 1839.

The unanimous choice of the republi-
cans of the greal state of New York for
the vice presidency, the national con
vention could have made no better se-

lection. If, in any contingency, he
should be called upon to occupy the
presidential chair, he would bring to
the duties of that office broad common-sens- e,

high integrity and a loyalty to
country rarely equaled, and never ex-

celled.

ECHOES OF THEFIGHT.

STRAWS WHICH SHOW THE
FEELINC

Very Few Delegates Left at Minneapolis
The Sentiment at Washington The

General Expression of Opinion What
England Thinks Of It.

Minneapolis, June 13. There is
precious little national convention left
in Minneapolis to-da- j. There was not
much last night Only a corporal's
guard was present to witness the cnt-and-dri- ed

nomination of Whitelaw
Reid. By the time that event was
actually readied many of the leaders
were already pounding the ear of ex-

haustion iu sleeping cars rushing
southward and to the East. After

the ' meager crowd
pouring out of the Exposition build-
ing upon the terrace overlook-
ing St Anthony's Falls heard for the
first time the sullen voice of that im-

prisoned giant complaining of bondages
to the moon. It wasa noble spectacle,
but the tired delegates had little
stomach for it. Their thoughts and
talks were all of trains for home. Such
of them as missed the night trains
took early trams this morning. Among
the remnants still to be found in the
lobbies of the West this morning there
is but one party the Harrison party.

Although there are still here and
there some traces of the bitterness en-

gendered by the events of the week,
the supporters of Mr. Blaine as a gen-
eral thing, have manifested a loyal
v illingness to let by-gon- cs be by-gon- es

and to work unitedly and har-
moniously for the success of the ticket
Even the leaders of the Blaine
movement, such as Quay, Piatt and
Clarkson, say that party success must
not be endangered by apathy and luke-warmnes- s,

but that they will take off
their coats and work for the success of
the ticket with as much earnestness
and heartiness as though it were their
favorite that was to be voted for in
November. They promise, moreover,
an active and stirring campaign.

There will be no lacks of funds, it is
said, for this purpose. The nomina-
tion of Whitelaw Reid is commended
on all &ides as calculated to give
strength to the ticket in the Empire
State, where, it is thought that the
campaign fun will be materially aided
by contributions from the national
business interests that have been bene-
fited by the concessions granted them
by the French government as a result
of his representations and influence
during his official career as minister to
Paris.

It is said that the reasou Vice-Preside- nt

Morton at no time figured as a
candidate for renomination was due to-th- e

fact that he had represented to
some of his friends who were members
of the New York delegation that he
was tired of the cares of official life
and did not wish to be considered in
connection with the ticket

JOT AT RLAIXK'S DEFEAT.

London Taper Appear to Be Well
Satisiied With the Result.

London, .Tune 13. The burden of the
comments of the evening papers on the
renomination of PresidentHarrison and
the selection of Jlr. Whitelaw Reid as
the Republican candidate for vice-Pres-ide- nt

is joy over the defeat of Sir.
Blaine.

The Pall ilall Uazette says: "Even
those least in sympathy with Mr.
Blaine as politician may spare a pass-
ing regret at the cruel disappointment
of the man who is the ablest Republi-
can and most astute politician in the
United States."

The sGlobe says: "For once the
American caucus was of real interest
to outsiders, especially in England. In
view of the dissentioa in the Demo-
cratic party the nominee of yesterday
stand a good chance of being the next
lrcsidcnt It was a happy thing that
the caucus decided overwhelmingly
against the great wire-pulle- r, whose
entire career has been marked with at-
tempts to make party capital out of
foreign politics."

The Globe then relates at length Mr.
Blaines acts of hostility toward Eng-
land, as shown in the Chilean affair,
the Bering sea question, the Newfound-
land matter, etc.. and adds: "Even as
it was, President Harrison sometimes
had a difficult to&k to check the mis-
chief."

The Star publishes a most violent
attack 011 Mr. Blaine because of his pro-
tection principles and sums up its esti-
mate of President Harrison's qualifica-
tions b3 declaring that he is: "A quiet
unassuming old gentleman of great
integrity but without great ability."

;LAI IT'S ALL OVER.

President Harrlsou Takes a Day Oa to
Receive CoHgratalatloaa.

Washington, June 13. There is a
feeling of general relief throughout
the capital to-da-y. The strain of the
week is over and everybody is glad of

fit With but a few exceptions the re-

nomination is pretty generally com-
mended. This opinion may change in
a few days but there is no doubt of its
existence to-da- y and there is very
little di&appoiutment discoverable.
This might be different if
Blaine men were more plentiful, but
since the news of the plumed knight's J

ignominious defeat Blaine men at tke 1

capital are very scarce. "1'aiK ox a spilt
of dangerous dimensions is very rare.
It is not heard at all among Republi-
cans. Senator Hale has swallowed his
wrath and so seemingly bave most of
the cbampions of Blaine and the dark
horses. The size of the President's
majority tallying as it does with his
own assertions, demonstrates him to
be a much better politician than he
has been thought to be.

DETAIL Of TUB VOTE.

Uow the Dolecatloas Expressed Theii
Prefereac tor General Harrises.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 13. The
detailed vote for the five men who were
considered by the convention yesterday
was as follows:

3 5 "? rl0 u 2 u
a. 5 g S

States. g a ? :
P S ' ' -

Alabama S3 15 7
Arkansas. IS 15 1

California 18 8 19Colorado 8 3
Connecticut IS 4 8
Delaware 6 11
Florida...... ... 8 8 .... ...... .... ....
Georgia SB 28
Idaho 6 6
Illinois 43 St 14

Indiana 30 30 ....
Iowa 23 20 15
Kansas 20 11 9
Kentucky 28 22 12
Louisiana Id 8 8

Maine ........... 12...... .... 1- - .... ...
Maryland 18 14 2
Massachusetts. . 3J 18 11 1

Michigan .... 23 7 19 2
Minnesota 13 8 19
Mississippi. 18 13;i .... 4V4

Missouri 31 28 2 4
Montana - 6 5 - 1

Nebraska 16 15 1

Nevada fl 6
New Hampshire.. 8 4 ... 2 11
New Jersey 20 18 .... 2
New York 72 27 10 35

North Dakota.... 2 .... 4

North Carolina... 21 H 17i 1 2i
Ohio 4o 1 45
Oregon 8 1 7
Pennsylvania.... 64 19 42 3
Rhode Island. ... 81 15 I ..
South Carolina... 19 18 2 2
South Dakota.... 8 8
Tennes-it- 24 17 3 4
Texas 30 22 .. . d 2....
Vermont 8 8
Virginia 24 9 2 13

Washington 8 1 16WestVirginia.... 12

Wisconsin 24 19 3 2
Wvomlng C 4 .... 2

Termtohies
viasita. ......... . . .... ...... .... ...

Arizona 2 1 .... 1

Indian Territory. 2 1 .... 1

Oklahoma 2 2
New Mexico 6 6

uian...... . .... .... ...... ... ....
Dist of Columbia. 2 2

Total 80U; 53f. 185 181 5-- 6

Absent and not voting
Necessary torn choice
Harrison's plurality

Opinion In Gotuum.
New York, June 13. There is no

disguising the fact that the mass of
New York Republicans hoped for the
nomination of James G. Blaine, and
hence are more or less disappointed.
The morning newspapers and the early
bulletins had virtually predicted the
nomination of Harrison and the pub-
lic was prepared for the result when
the first returns from the votiug were
received. However, there were excla-

mations of surprises at the Blaine
losses ami Harrison gains. TI12 votes
for McKinley were cheered heartily.
These McKinley demonstrations were
the feature of the afternoon here, in
fact

Cleveland Refuses to Talk.
Buzzakd's Bay, Mass., June 13. "I

have nothing to say about Mr. Harri-
son's nomination," was all that

Cleveland would say, when
told the result of the ballot at Minne-
apolis. He has been confined to his
home by rheumatism for a few days,
and was evidently feeling far from
well when seen.

National Republican Committee.
Minneapolis. .Tune 1.1. After con-

firming the right of Mr. Youngblood of
Arkansas to membership the National
committee adjourned to meet in Wash-

ington June 27, when a permanent or-

ganization will be effected.

"DYING AT AN AWFUL RATE.

Deaths Anonf Persian Natives from
Cholera Recfae 350 a Hay.

London, June 13. A dispatch from
Meshed, Persia, says that all the Euro-
peans in that city have escaped safely
from the cholera, which is ravaging
Meshed and the province of Khorassan,
in which the city is located. Among
the natives the deaths have reached 250
daily. The disease is of a most violent
type. Persons seemingly perfectly
well are seized with the disease while
passing along the streets to their usual
business and in a few hours are dead.
No panic prevails, for the people look
upon the epidemic as a divine visita-
tion. The story that the dead are cre-

mated and that often those who are
suffering with the disease arc thrown
while alive upon the pyres is untrue.
The dead are buried in the usual man-
ner within the precincts of the town.

Reprimanded by the Czar.

St. Petersburg, June 13. It is as-

serted on apparently good authority
that the Czar has reprimandeo Grand
Duke Constantine for visiting Presi-

dent Carnot without permission from
the Czar. While princes of the im-

perial family have a right to do as
they please when abroad iu giving and
receiving official eoui tesies, it is the
invariable rule to ask the consent
of the Czar before taking part in any
official function. It would not follow
that because the Czar reprimanded
Constantine,he therefore didjnot desire
that Prince to represent Russia at the
Nancy fetes. The Czar is very jealous
of his right as the head of the
house of Romanoff and the reprimand
may have been simply because an im-

portant form was not observed by the
Grand Duke.

Death Cansed by Fright.
Lynn, Mass., June 13. John Ander-

son, a Swede, died a terrible death.
Three weeks ago he was bitten on the
lip by a dog. The wound was not
cauterized. Anderson was taken ill
and at once had a decided antipathy
to water. He began frothing and was
unable to take food. He died in the
greatest agony. Consulting physicians
pronounced deatb the effect of fright
on his mind and its subsequent action
on the heart

Bl Railroad Mertcag.
New York, June 1 3. The New York,

Ontario & Western Railroad company
has mortgaged all its rights, privileges,
franchises, rolling stock, etc.. to the
Mercantile Trust company as trustees
to secure bonds due June 1, 1882, for
$20,000,000.

Mercler Will Take HU Boat.
Montreal, June 13. Ex-Premi- er

Mercier wiU take his seat in the Que-
bec Legislature next week. This has
been decided upon in view of his com-
mittal for trial and the report that he
would necessarily have to abandon his
seat

Fir at Clerelaad.
Cleveland, June 13. Fire in the W.

P. Southworth company's wholesale
and retail grocery, 114 to US Ontario
street this morning, caused a loss of
about 130,000. The loss is foUy covered
byiasnrancc.

RAISED THE EMBABG0.

RUSSIA'S UKASE AGAINST
GRAIN EXPORT RESCINDED.

The Worst of tho Famine Thought to
Bo Over Contributions of Money jwill
Tet Be Received, However General
Washington News.

Washington, June 13. The ukase
against the exportation of grain from
Russia has been modified. Official
notice of the czar's action was received
at the State Department on Wednesday
last but owing to the absorbing interest
in the Minneapolis convention the news
was withheld until this morning,
when Acting Secretary Wharton
gave it to a correspondent The modi-
fication of the ukase is interpreted at
the State Department to mean that the
famine is much less severe than it was.
That this is undoubtedly true is shown
by the intimation in the formal mes-
sage to the effect that no more contri- -

fbutionsof grain are needed. Monev
will be greatfully received, but the re-

ceipts of more grain will tend to un-

settle the Rusian market.

Foreign Consuls Recognized.
Washington, June 13. The Presi-

dent has recognized Didrik C. Eitzenas
Vice Consul of the German Empire at
Pensacola, Florida; J. C. Plumey Cor-bach- o,

Consul of the Republic of Salva-
dor, at Boston; Frederico Baruch, Con-

sul General of the Republic of Salvador,
at New York; Alejandro St. Croix, Con-

sul of the Republic of Paraguay, at
Chicago; and Manuel Pimental Cornell,
Consul General of the United Stateaof
Venezuela, at New York.

REPUBLICAN CLUB LEAGUE.

The National Convention to Be Held at
Buffalo on Sept. 1.

Minneapolis, June 13. The execu-
tive committee of the National League
of Republican clubs held a session
at the West Hotel to-da- y to decide
on the annual meeting of the
league. There were four cities con-

testing for the honor of entertaining
the convention Omaha, New York,
Indianapolis and Buffalo. Buffalo se-

cured the prize ou a compro-
mise. The date selected was
Sept 1. The requests for recognition
from the Chicago Republican League
and the Women's Republican club
movement were referred to a commit-
tee consisting of President John Good-no- w

of the Minnesota State league,
and President Little of the Kuusas
State league. President Clarkson pre-

sided and A. B. Humphrey acted a
secretary.

SOUSED AND LASHED HIM.

Then the Mob Made Complaint Against
Itself and Was Held Tor Examination.
Rochester, N. Y., June 13. Fred

Withey of Pavilion has been in the
habit of getting drunk and beating his
wife. About S o'clock in the even-
ing a mob took him from a
neighbor's house, bound him and
threw him into Oatka creek.
Then they took him back to his home
and made him apologize for his cruelty.
They gave him several lashes on the
way and a whipping to finish off with,
and allowed him twenty-fou- r hours to
get out of town.

The men then went to Squire Brad-
ley, made complaint against themselves
and were put under S100 each to appear
before him next week. Whitney was
"white-capped- " some time ago for the
same offense.

FIRED INTO THE CROWD.

Serious Affair tirovrlnij Out of the Lum-

bermen's Strike at Tonawiinda.
Toxawanda. N. Y., June 1.1. The

foreman of the Weston lumber yards,
which employs non-unio- n men, this
morning tired his revolver into a crowd
of .'00 strikiug lumbermen who
were advanciug to prevent work
by the non-unio- n help. Eight
officers also 011 duty fired into the
crowd. It is believed several strikers
were shot The riotous union men
then went to Tonawauda Island and to
the lumber yards in South Tonawanda,
and succeeded in chasing the non-unio- n

men home. The Sheriff with a posse
from Lock pott has beeu sent to the
scene of the riot
DENVER FIRE COSTS $150,000.

or Tabor's Big Opern-IIous- e

Completely Destroyed.
Denver. Colo., June 13. Fire broke

out at 11:45 last night in the rear of
the immense People's theater ou Fif-
teenth street. In a few moments the
play house was a mass of flames. Fire
companies were unable to check the
flames in the least and in two hours
the theater was destroyed. The loss
is about 150,000 The theater was
owned by or Tabor. Many of
the members of the stock company
that was playing there lost valuable
costumes and their personal effects.

To Die by Klertrlcity.
Albany, June 13. In the County

court of Oyer and Terminer this morn-
ing Walter Nelson was sentenced to be
executed at Clinton prison by electri-
city during the week beginning July
25. Nelson is 27 years of age and was
convicted of murdering his wife, 20
years of age, bj' cutting her throat
with a razor. The crime occurred on
Sunday night, Dec 23, and by his own
confession, was premeditated, he hav-
ing made an attempt the week pre-
vious.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, June 13. The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease S133.WK);
loans, increase 908,000; specie, de-

crease $1,089,900: legal tenders, in-

crease 8901,500; deposits, increase
822.000; circulation, decrease 5122,100.
The banks now hold 523.539, 850 in ex-

cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

A Steamship Suuk.
London, June 13. The steamship

Ariel, of Hull, foundered to-da- y in the
English Channel, after a collision with
the steamship Lancashire. The Lan-
cashire struck the Ariel with such
force as nearly to cut it in two, but the
crew were fortunately rescued before
the Ariel went down and have landed
at Weymouth.

Blaine at Bar Harbor.
Bar Harbor, Me., June 13. Mr. and

Mrs. James G. Blaine arrived here this
morning and were driven directly to
Stan wood, their summer residence.

Atchison Earnings for May.
Boston, Mass., June 13. The Atchi-

son statement for May, including the
St Louis &. San Francisco system,
shows approximated earnings of
53,718504, an increase of 977,452.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. 0. . Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

FROM OVER THE SEA.

BUDGET OF INTERESTING FOR-
EIGN NEWS- -

South Aaserlean Republics ia sa Uproar
The English Campaign Beginning

Serious Rioting In Spain Minister
Coolidge Visits Carnot.

Puerto Cabello, June 13. The Di-
ctator's forces are in a thoroughly de-

moralized condition. The revolution-
ists are forcing them to the wall. An-

other battle was fought between this
town and Caracas yesterday. It. re-

sulted in a sweeping victory for the re-

bels. Palacio's troops were routed all
along the line, and after stubborn re-

sistance were put to flight They left
their dead and wounded on the battlc-fieldvan- d

a quantity of arms and am-

munition.
Gen. Crispo commanded the revolu-

tionists, lie is now marching at the
head of his army toward Caracas. The
state of excitement and pauic prevail-
ing in the capital cannot be exagger-
ated. It is besieged on the south by
revolutionists, who are only awaiting
ing the arrival of Crespo's main body
to attack Caracas.

KHITISH CAMPAIGN BOOMING.

LILU...U ,Mi-eitd- y Making Up the Glad-
stone Cabinet Irish Questions.

London, June 13. The only conten-
tious matter still remaining iu Parlia
ment is the Irish Education bill. Mr.
Sexton will ask on Monday whether
the government is prepared to accept
in substance certain amendments, and
if it refuses a large body of Irish mem-
bers will be summoned back to West-
minster Tuesday to oppose the bill.

The election campaign is now in full
swing. Mr. Balfour will maks a man-
ifesto of the Unionist policy in a speech
at the banquet of the National Conser-
vative union Wednesday next, to
which Conservative candidates and the
chairmen of election committees
throughout the country are invited.

The Liberals are already discussing
the composition of the next Gladstone
Cabinet Among the new men Messrs.
Bryce, Fowler, Asquith, aud Labou-cher- e

are named for Cabinet rank. Mr.
Gladstone's hold ou the Scotch electors
is said to be declining in consequence
of his postponing Scotch reforms for
Irish questions and his doubtful atti-
tude on the church disestablishment
question.

Series of Riots in Spain.
Madrid. June 13. Strikers in Barce-

lona and its vicinity yesterday fought
furiously with the police, who were
called out to quell them, stones being
used on one side and sharpened swords
on the other. Men were cut down and
officers suffered also. A state of siege
will dobutless be proclaimed. This the
strikers desire, being hopeless of aid
from the civil authorities.

Prisoners in a dispute fought yester-
day like wild animals. Troops were
needed to drive them with bayonets
into their cells, one prisoner being run
through and others terribly wounded
before quiet was restored.

Terrific Fighting in Cuyaba.
Valparaiso, June 13. Advices from

the rebellious State of Matto Grosso,
Brazil, announce terrific fighting in
and around the capital, Cuyaba, and
the utter defeat of the government sol-

diers sent from Rio Janeiro some time
ago by land and sea to qUell the up-
rising. The combat is said to have be-

gun Slay 1 and lasted until May 13,

when the government troops fled in
the utmost disorder. There are re-

ported to have left 1,000 killed upon
the battlefield and even a large num-
ber of wounded.

Minister Coolidge Visits Carnot.
Paris, June 13. Minister T. J.

Coolidge, in a carriage sent for him by
President Carnot and surrounded by
cavalry, proceeded yesterdaj to the
Executive Palace and was received by
the President and Cabinet.

STATE NEWS.
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Mrs. Charles Burdic will build a
note u Herman.

. .e people of Lincoln are being
bothered considerably by sneak
thieves.

Tho pharmaceutical association
of Nebraska has over six hundred
members.

The hand organ man with a
monkey with a red jactet is abroad in
the state.

W. Van Aken. cashier of the
Bock Island road at Fremont, died
last week.

The chief of police of Linooln has
decreed that the gamblers and prosti-
tutes must go.

The old settlers of Columbus have
decided to hold a picnic at the opera
house June 22.

J, A. Robertson has been appointed
postmaster at Joy, Holt county, vice
J Mulliu resigned.

Tne bam of W. O. Fletcher at
Lincoln was destroyed by fire, together
with his horse and carriage.

The little son of A. G. Collins of
Hebron fell from a high fence and
broke both bones in his right arm.

Thieves robbed the store of Mitch-
ell & Hunt, at Aurora, of a iotof
pocket knives and made good their
escape.

Wolves are reported plenty in
Stanton county, and as a result poultry
is scarce and a number of sheep have
been killed.

Martin Nils, a Swede, while at-
tempting to board a cable car in Oma-
ha, received injuries that will result
in his death.

Gtorge II Timme, one of the com-
missioners of Douglas county, and an
old resident of that county, died sud-
denly last week of heart disease.

At a special election heid in
O'Neill a proposition to issue $1,500
in bonds for the construction of water
works was carried by a majority of
fifty-nin- e.

The deal between the Beatrice
rapid transit com Dan v and the Beat
rice street railway company, for the
purchase of the latter's lines and fran-
chises, is oil.

Seth P. Mobley has retired from
the editorial management of the Grand
Island Independent and Fred Hedde
has established himself upon the well
worn tripod.

An auxiliary board of Nebraska
ladies has been formed to assist the
Columbian commission, Mrs. C. H.
Yan Wyck being appointed president
by the board.

Hartington proposes celebrating
the Fourth of July in grand style. The
town has not celebrated for two years
and on this occasion proposes to make
up for lost time.

Rev. Willard Scott formerly of
Omaha, but now of Chicago, has been
secured to deliver the commencement
oration in conneetiem with the state
mniversity commeacesieat exercise.
.ngyojBWltfUoJeV while ridiM
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ti'Ut loot-boar- d or a iooobout
wars thrown to the ground aad killed.
Taa locoaotive was ia ekarge of am
iaexpericaced man who was unabla to
control it

A brass band of twenty piecas has
been organized at Flaiaviaw. Tkrta
of the born blowers are ladies. To
band will be ready to do its share ia
helping Plainview people celebrate the
ever glorious.

The Luburgher brothers of Beat-
rice, aged IS aad 14. were last week
adjudged incorrigible by Judge Beurne
and ordered sent to the reform school
at Kearney. The complaint was made
by the boys1 mother.

The railroads have agreed to sell
round trip tickets to Omaha at half
the regular rate to accommodate par-
ties desiring to visit the Manufactur-
ers' exhibit to be held in that city,
from June 11th to the 22nd.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Oariuot!itioneof the market tnriobtained
TutHday uftemoon.aod are corni-- i and reliable

CHAIN, KTO.
Wheat 61
Shelled Corn... &
Knr Corn.. SO
VPttlB .

SajTU 55
Flour ; nogs 00

PRODUCE.
Batter 105124Eg 11
Potatoes 1

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs 300 423
Fat cows 12 00g25O
i'at sheep tiOOtetW
Fat steers 3 25&400
J? cdudrB tt 00&2 50

MEATS
Hams 12H15
Shoulders

118 124

Rates oa the Barllngton.
Reduced rates have been made on the

following occasions:
Omaha, Neb., .Time 13-2- 0; Second An-

nual Encampment, National Competitive
Drill association; one cant per mile for
military companies or bands in uniform,
iu parties of not less than twenty. On
June i:i, 10 and 18, agents may sell
tickets at one and a third fare; sell tick
ets to military companies and bands
June 10-1- 2, limit all tickets to June 22
for return.

Denver. August 9 to 14, triennial con-
clave Knights Templar.

Denver, June 23-3- 0 nineteenth annual
conference Charities ami Corrections.

Kansas City. Mo., August 23-2- 7; Bien-
nial Encampment, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias; one fare for the
round trip, sell tickets August 20-2- 3,

inclusive, and limit return to Septem-le- r
15.

CHATTACQUA ASSEMBLIES.

Beatrice. Neb.. June :S0-.Tu- 16; tick-
ets on sale June ly 115," inclusive,
limit on return to July 17.

Crete. Neb.. July (5-- one fare for the
round' trip, tickets on sale July 5-1-6,

inclusive, and limited for return to
July 17.

RATES ON THE CERTIFICATE PLAN.

Bennet, Neb., July 27-Aug- 9; An-
nual Camp-Meeti- ng Nebraska State Ho-
liness association: tickets to Bennet on
sale July 24 to August 9.

Lincoln, Neb., June 10-2- 4; Annual
Summer school, Nebraska Gospel union,
tickets on sale June 13-2- 4.

Lincoln, Neb.. June 30; Nebraska
State Convention. Peoples' Party; tick-
ets on sale June 27-3- 0, inclusive. C. II.
Pirtle, secretary, will sign certificates.

Hebron. Neb., June 28-30;- " Annual
Convention, Nebraska Christian Sunday
School association, tickets on sale' June
25-3- inclusive. 25maya.l.

Wonderful.

E. W. Sawyer, of Rochester, Wis., a
prominent dealer iu general merchand-
ise, and who runs several peddling wag-
ons, had one of his horses badly cut and
burned with a lariat. The wound re-

fused to heal. The horse became lame
and stiff notwithstanding careful atten-
tion and the application of remedies.
A friend hauded Sawyer some of Bailer's
Barb Wire Liniment, the most wonder-
ful thing he ever saw to heal such
wounds. He applied it only three times
and the sore was completely healed.
Equally good for all sores, cuts, bruises
and wounds. For sale bv Win. Kear-vill- e.

11

Kfdtirril P.atfi to Washington via B. A O.
Railroad.

Delegates to the convention of the
American Institute of Homeopathy, to
be held at Washington, June 13th to
17th, can secure reduced rates for the
transportation of themselves and fami
lies upon application to Ticket Agents
of B. & O. R. R Co. The round trip
fare from Chicago will be 323.20, and
correspondingly low from all other
points on the line. For information in
detail write to L. S. Allen, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, B. i O. R R,
Rookery Building, Chicago. 8-- 2t

According to the census of 1890, Chi-
cago takes rank, by virtue of her popu-
lation of 1,098,570 people, as the eighth
largest city ou the globe. Most of us
desire, at one time or another to visit a
city in which so many persona find
homes and, when we do, we can find no
better line than the Burlington Route.
Three fast and comfortable trains daily.
For further information address the
agent of the company at this place, or
write to J. Francis, general passenger
and ticket agent, Omaha Neb. 52-1- 2

Ssrk Twsla.

This noted humorist lives in Hereford,
Conn., and by his own writings has
made life more pleasant to thousands.
By the use of Haller'a Sarsaparilla and
Burdock thousands of lives have been
lengthened and life made pleasant.
Both are lienefactors and both are enti-

tled to the thanks of mankind. For
sale by Wm. Kearville. . 11

Bscklen'.H Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, nlcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay reqnired.
It is gnranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per lxrx. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria, I

a

We Lead. by
The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at the Mis
souri River 31

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

AHABTEW gives Instant
relief and is an infallible

PILES Brut-gist-s
faftrUfcPrifLBy

ormall. Samples

Box MM, Sew York: atf.

What is

nf-ivmuNFi-

i

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript! far laJaat
aadCaildraa It caataia meither Opiua, Marpkiaa mar.
other Narcotic rabstaace. It is a kanalaas aaaatitata
for Paregoric, Drove, Soothing; Sjrnas, aael Cater Oil.
It is Pleasaat. Its cuaraatee is thirty years msa ay
Millioas ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worse aael allays
leverishness. Castoria prevents vosaitiaf; Samr Card,
cares Diarrhoea and Wiad Colic. Castaria relieves
teethiar troubles, cures constipatioa. aad Matmiaaey.
Castoria assimilates the
and bowels, civUg healthy aad aatura
toria is the ChUdraa's Panacea-t- he Mother's Filaad.

Castoria,
"Csstorli li in irr"" "1 "- -

draa. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osoooo,
Lowell, Maw.

Castoria to the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Cistoria in-

stead of the Tariousquack nostrums which are
destroytac taeir loved ones, hy forcing opium,
morphine, ""'-,- ? syrup aad other hurtful
feats down their throats, thereby acadia?

thtm to premature gTSves."
Da. J. F. KmcBsxos,

Coaway, Ark.

Ceatear Ceeeay. TT Mi

DAMAGED

This is to say rain water, which has kept up
almost constantly since March 1st, and has dam-
aged the sale of our Spring and Summer Hats, to
such an extent that we are forced to make a

Muctioo in Prices to Close Them Out.

We will from this date until the close of the sea-
son, sell all ladies' and children's Hats at the fol-
lowing rates:

Former Price. 60 at. Former Price. Go at

Hats S2 00 si 2.1 Good Now Style

Children's Stylishie , --a aa
Hats 1 2. "85(( 2r' sr Children's Stylish

Walking Hats in Hats 1 00 75.
all shades 1 2." 75 Children's Stylish

Sim Shades 1 25 85 Hat 75 50

ay-Remeni-
lier we are going to sell

Call before buying elsewhere.

MRS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Proposals for gradim;:

Notice 19 hereby given that scaled proposals
will be rweiied for grading two (i) miles,
(more or let) of public road in Coluralm
township. Platte county. Nebraska, also the
construction of drainage ditch on ;ach tidu of
iaidroad.

Said work to be done and performed ns per
plans, specifications, nectional und profile draw-
ings, now on tile at the office of Welch A Horer
in tne city or Columbus.

Bidswul he received per lineal rod of con-
struction of grade and ditches combined, and
wm De indorsed, lor urauinif," and
be filed in the office of the TWn Clerk rr ui.l
township, at Columbu. Nebraska, on or before
K k.luil- - i m TnnA IT 1GO

The board reserves the nVht to rejff anj or
all bids.

Dated Columbus, Neb., May 11, IStfi.
H. B. Keeu.

23may Town Clerk.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
In the Mt&ttt nf IVfAr .1. 1 jwrruni

In county court, Platte county, Nebraska. To .

the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others inter-- !ested in the estataof Peter .1. Lawrence.
Take notice that Phebe J. Lawrence has filed I

in tne county court a report of her dotnss as
executrix of said deceased and it is ordered that
the samo stand for hearing the ld day of June.
A. D. Isft.', before the court at the hour of 10
o clock a. m., at winch time any person inter-
ested may uppear and except to and contest the
mime. And notice of this proceeding is ordered
given two weeks in The CoiXMBoa Journal.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at Columbus thin tith day of June, A. D.
ISfti. W. N. Henslki,

Sjanii Count) Jutl;e.

THE

SEED -- HOUSE
OF--

HERMAN GGIILH1CII & BRO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.

Japanese;P r
CURB

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in
Box and Pills; a Positive Cnre for Externa, In-
ternal Blind nr Bleedina Itchine. Chronic. Ile--
cent or Hereditary Piles, and many otherdiseases
and female weaknesses, it is always a great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of

medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. $1 per box. 6 for 15;
sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is positively given
with 6 boxen, to refund the money if not cared.
Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee issued

A. HEINTZ, sole agent. Columbus, Neb.
'rimayiy

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
ros the TaxATxerr or the

Drink Habit ! or

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

tyPrivate treatment given if desired. IK

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
Uhprtt

r

food, recmlates taa

Castoria.
"Pastorls IssnTTtll slsstiitti iiiMlrsal

1 rsrommenrt it ssniprinrlnsaji
known to ne."

H.A. In ,...
IU So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. T.

"Oar BhystcJaas ia tha children's
neat havo apokea highly of
enceia their oatstdo practice wkh Caftorsv,

and altBoagn wo only aave among-- our
medical sapaties what ia kaowas ragnkr .

products, yet wear frea to confess that 'the
merits of Castoria ass woa us to look was
favor npoa it."

Units HaarcrAX. and :

iust C. Sam, JVsa,

BY WAUt

i

these goods REGARDLESS OF COST.

PURCUPILE.

COLUMBUS

Planing ME
We have just opened a new mill on M sCtnT.opposite Schrowiers flouring mill and ars ed

to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,.
aiich an

Sash, Doors,
Blinds. Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters.
Stairs, Stair Railing,
B&lusterS, Scroll Sawing,rp sliming, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND

SIDING.

BfAll orders promptly attended to. Cation
oradiiress.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
JolSru

SINGLE-COM- B, BARRED

Plymouth : Rock
mBsVsV. u

r? ? HfeflMnW - m
nBnV a

i BavaaaaMnv--

v aaaaaaaaaar a?o; WBnsnBSV :
. opnnnnnnnnnnjhF .a

a sBiTarsnw
sansnTsnW ?

-- AND-

SIN6LE-C0M- B, WHITE LE6WfH,

(Both thoroughbred.) eggs, fojr batching, for .
Hale, at $I..V) for one netting of 13 egg. . ' "

"Orders from a diittance promritlr filled.

H. P. COOLIDGE,
9mar2m Columbus, Near.

FRgf
w v.-- v -- BaaaaajBi bj
In order to Introdnctt nit TBrTW

TK.UTS and tuaks new cettonMirs.wa nave
decided to make this i?cLal O0r: deod as a
viwnui. i i.uii:,ruo(u3nipa,jiBi7l..AniDrotTpa .

DaguerutjjMo; yourself or any atesiberot year
family, living or dead, and wo will saaka you aCrsysa Tmrtrmtt Fre TCbarse. provided
yon exhibit it to yonr friends as a saaaple ofoarwork, and use yonr Influence ia sscarteg as fatara. '
orders. Plato name and address oa backuf piclaro 'aodUvillbareturcsdlnperfectoKter.Wesisk
any change 0 picture you also, act laterferlM- -
wltnliker.ew.Kerertaawltaak(afkicaarau
AddrcuiUliiiall to ECLIPSE PORTRAIT C-O-

' '.
nasx Kanaoisft CHICICO. Mir w ua ii.
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